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.I-h.e- .t ]l r_orr-e,an I \r r-l.].ama'n_t,

A - bet ieving that the arbitrary taking of hunan Life is comptete[y

unacceptabte under any circumstances,

B - beticving that the principte of protcction fron arbitrary deprivation

of Life shoul.d be given the highcst priority,

c - betieving that governments carry the priBe responsibitity for'thc

observance of this PrinciPte,

D - betieving that this responsibitity is not invatidated by considerations

of nationat security or by the fact that oppositionaL groups conmit the

saore atrocities,

E - depLoring the fact that Hithout any forn of triaI certain governnents

have taken the tives of prisoners bec.use of their potiticat or

retigious convictions, their pot iticet ectivitiGs or their ethnic origin,

F - yhereas hundreds of thousands havc frtl,cn victin to ertrajudiciat

erecutiong in the laet ten Yeats,

G - bel,ieving that it is the duty of govtrnticnts to prevcnt cxtrajudicirl

executions toking Ptace,

H - bel.ieving that it is atso the duty of governments to Qnsurc that thosc

responsiblc for such deeds arc brought to triat,

I - having regard to the final, dectaration of the international coriferencc

organized by Amnesty lnternationat on extrajudiciat executions on

2 nay 19E? in Amsterdan;

1. Decl.ares that the internationat connunity shoutd regard extrajudicitL

executions as a oatter of extreme inportance and that every effort

stroutd he marle to put an end to this viotation of the right to I'ife;

2. Urges aLl governnents to take steps to prcvent extraiudicia[ executiong

being carried out by nil'itary or sccurity poticc or oth'r organs for

rhich they are resPonsibtel

3. Trusrs that the mititary and the potice yitt be trained in accordance

rith regutations forb'idding extrajudicial' executionsl

4. Catts on governments to atLoy ;ndependent bodres to investigate the

extent to Uh.ich the situation in their countries conforms to requirenents;

5. Cal,ts on governments equatty to urge other govcrnments tO pernit such

'i nvestrgations;

6. tleIieves that inter-governnentet organizations shcru[d use existing

ingtruments for research, reports, uSe of gOod OffiCeS, and other forms

of rapid intervention;

l. Instructs its president to foryard this rcsol.ution to the EPC ilinisters,

the governments and partiaments of the tenber States, and th? Secretary

Genera( of the united Nations. PE E5.312 /rcv'


